
gordal olives marinated in thyme, orange & garlic GF 3,50    marcona almonds GF 3,50 
Catalan bread grilled bread with fresh tomato  3,95    flatbread strips & hummus 4,25    padrón peppers with sea salt 4,95

cocas Catalan-style flatbreads

tomato & vegan ‘mozzarella’ oregano 5,50
truffled mushroom & roast garlic 5,95
beetroot, vegan ‘feta’ & thyme 6,50
Peshawari coconut, chilli, butternut squash, sultanas, 
agave & toasted almonds 6,95

tapas
patatas bravas garlic veganaise 3,95   
beetroot, apple, walnut & cumin salad lime, vegan ‘yoghurt’ & 
agave dressing GF 4,50
tempura asparagus katsu style sauce, crispy kale 6,50
sweet potato, chickpea, coconut, peanut & cauliflower tagine GF 4,95
vegetable paella roast peppers, red onion, tomato & asparagus GF 5,50
spiced beetroot falafel tabbouleh salad, green tahini 5,50
spiced aubergine tagine red chilli, vegan ‘yoghurt’ & coriander GF 5,25
warm salad of quinoa, spring onion & padrón peppers bulgur wheat, 
carrot, teriyaki dressing 4,95 
Greek salad vegan ‘feta’, tomato, olives, red onion, 
sherry vinegar dressing GF 4,50

dessert
apple, almond & raisin empanadillas vegan vanilla ice cream 5,50
vegan chocolate orange ice cream toasted hazelnuts 4,50

OUR MENU TAKES STRONG INFLUENCES 
from Barcelona and beyond – it is very much ‘our take’ on tapas

TAPAS ARE FRESHLY PREPARED
to order and will arrive at your table as and when ready

WE RECOMMEND TWO TO THREE DISHES
per person plus perhaps a coca or patatas between two; 
however, we encourage you to enjoy as little or as much
as you like

snacks

GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet

food is prepared in our kitchens which contain allergens, 
please inform us of any allergies at the time of order

our original neighbourhood tapas
restaurant & bar in West Bridgford
barescatapas.co.uk/escabeche

est.
2010

our city centre tapas restaurant
with cellar bar on Byard Lane
barescatapas.co.uk/baresca

est.
2015

barescatapas
escabechetapas


